The use of fluorescein diacetate and ethidium bromide as a viability stain for isolated islets of Langerhans.
There is a need for a simple, rapid, sensitive method for assessing the viability of isolated islets of Langerhans. In this study the fluorescent dyes fluorescein diacetate (FDA) and ethidium bromide (EB) have been used to provide a viability assay for isolated rat islets. Discrimination of living from dead islets is efficient; in a blind sorting experiment using freshly isolated islets and islets killed by either heat or alcohol, viability determined by insulin secretion in response to glucose stimulation correlated well with viability as determined by FDA/EB staining. Furthermore, it is possible to discriminate degrees of viability, and a scoring system is described for this purpose which is shown to correlate with another index of viability, the ATP content. A reliable viability stain should not itself be toxic; FDA/EB stained islets remain viable after staining, showing normal response to glucose stimulation and normal function after transplantation.